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EespEEF™fight was put 1$ tor second place.
;-------- t\zhi was- between Little Egypt, the

|Tr ІІПППГПІТП ІІІШЄГ of Becand- and Frank Khron,

ЕДМЩЩ§£ї£г“
WQ **** Drank Ktexm the. race,, but 

» Ltttle Egypt could not be downed. On 
C. І tfle n^»(' heat o£ thia-raee there was a 

I in-starÿtog.- and
I [HI ' sreat deal of scoring, the horses
» VH -got away with a very poor start.

Alice H. teks away hehlhd In the start, 
: :j_. 4M continued UYlose iiatll finally dls-

Щ tanced. .- :• ... '■
- -1- The following Is a summary of the 

races ;
■янвтанмірш? .................2.15 Class, $300 Stake.

lurUne ïilnner in Hie 2.30 Class and: •i^'jlanî->,5M; w- J-rJITDUSn........................ ...........2 3 1 1 1

Br. Bmf was First in ffie

(From Friday's Dally Sxmi V.L. 2-й Class, stake:330û. 5
Belfry Qhimes, 4.211-4;

In spite of the lnclemency-6f tile Bayes.:..... .. .... ..
f eather nearly ' one thousand people Wàrreiï F., W. J. Furbusfi.............
yesterday afternoon witnessed some of С1^ 1̂1*іНаІ' 2-211'2- Sprtnghlll 

the finest racing- ever seen at the ;r»atey Wilkes,
Jloosepath race course. Dr, Band won O’Neil.;.. ..................................
the ..2.16 class, and Burllne, In three Daisy Dewitt, 2.211-4, J A 1
Straight heats, was the winner of aie mon.. .-. .... ....................... .
Ч*-- , ■ ' * Time-2.20 3-4, 2.213-4, 2.22.

In the 2.22 class, Belfry Chimes won 2 30 Class Stake teensaæsta&v’&tu-s ,asssssrsb-a-a:
I Ished a neck ahead. While in the 215 B^tllterv. .

Class the time made did not brékk any ?h2W~?C’ W- J- Fürb,ush.. ..
records, yet K was exceedingly fast 4.. H"ê ’............. '•••
considering the conditions. The wea- ' 1"4, 2.26 1-4, 2.28.
iher was- too. cold for good racing _ Th®-offlclale of the day were Frank 
•while the track was exceedingly heavy! .Halifax, starter; A. A. Sterling.
Jn- thls-'race- every heat was uncertain ^rededeton; E LeRoi Willis, Sydney; 
until the finish. ; _ - E. L. Jewett, St. John, judges; W. S.

Inthe 215 clasHUhire were only four ^ -Wil??,1 W’ »• ¥cKay,
Starters. Ih the first heat Lady Bln- er8' James McGlvern, clerk of 
*en was a winner, stepping the dlst-, course 
ance in 2.2114. This heat was notice
able, as were the others in this class, 
for the fact .that the horses got away * 
on the first scoring. On the start, Lady 
Bingen took the pole and held .lt 
throughout that heat, 
pole, Ada Mac wap a close second, but 
lost this position on the home stretch 
to Dr. Band, a strong second. ïn the 
second heat, Lady- Bingen, who took 
the pole, was racing very strong until 
ithe quarter^pole was reached, when 
she made a bad break, and Will Be 
©urg, whtr was a close second, pulled 
aheadr lnto Ytie lead, with Ada Mac a 
close AfeconS", white Lady Bingen drop
ped backto fourth place. This heat 
efe -the- second half -was easily Will Be 
Suttee heat, while the fight was. be--
4«Od place!

«d too strong in this for D4. Band and 
won by her length.. * ’

The third hept was probably the pret
tiest heat til. the whole race, as the 
start was very pretty. Practically no 
horse had the ad Vantage. They 
tlnued to stay In a bunch around the 
first half, but in the second half Drz 
Band pulled ahead, with Lady. Bingen 
giving hint a hard light; while. Ad*
Шс and Will fie Sure were having the 
fight for third place. The heat result
ed In Dr. Band coming In a winner, 
while Lady Bingen /finished a strong 
second, with Ada Mac third.
' The fourth heat was Dr. Band's from 
start to finish, but Lady Bingen, who 
again carried*off second honors, put up 
a stiff fight. The fifth heat was where 
the real interest was aroused. In this 
heat Dr. Band had no rival, while the 
fight was between Lady Bingen and 
Will Be Sure for second place. Lady 
Bingen was, however, again successful 
and tepn second, place by half her 
length:.. : : : . « ' -

The racing In the 2.22 class was ex.-, 
ceedtngly feet, considering conditions.
-In this class there were five starters.
Belfry Chimes was the winner in this 
.race, winning 4h three straight "teats, .

The last heaUn this race was an ex
ceedingly exciting one, the finish be
ing very well done. Ib this heat-Belfry 
Chimes took the pole, and had at the 
first half a large lead, blit Daisy 
lWlkeS pulled up from third place and 
on the home stretch gave Belfry 
■Chimes the race of hie life, as he only 
finished a few htches ahead. The 
driver of Daisy Wilkes protested this' 
liée, as hé-ülatmed that Belfry Chimes 
broke during the race and should have 
been set back, but the judges claimed 
that although- the finish was very close, 
that Belfry Chimes was the winner, as 
they said Daisy :Wlikes brolta within 
fifteen, féèt Of -the Wire. — . ' -

In the 2.30 class there were six start
ers. This race was won In three 
straight heats by Bnrline, the Frederic
ton horse. In this race it was seen

:its and Children.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS ROUTED BY -hd You Have 
ys Bought гашжThe

INSURGENTS AND MANY KILLED IS CtKLLORhe 3-*

‘V- Was ' Mathemati
cal Professor yesterday.

; 2.22 Class
W •HU •" : - -'24.'* . і

ЇЙ?

He Ш Only Applicant for Both Pool 
tites-ffl# Immediately Accept—

; Prof. MrajiBi Heard fe
Inв

:

Use ■Ш
t

Thomas ■ - ■

For Over 
ty Years

і і ' ; (Special to the Sun.)
FREDERICTON, N. B„ Sept, в,— 

The University senate, which this af
ternoon appointed Prof. Cecil C. Jones 
processor of mathematics, considered 
the -Short tijne It was in session four 
names—J. W. Clawson, Dr. Phillip Cox. 
Dr: Bradford and Prof. Jones.
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CIENFUEGOS, Sept. 6.-А detach
ment of fifty government troops from 
this city today encountered a -band of 
General Guztnan’S •tosurgente near 
Camarones. In the fight which ensued 
the government force was routed, 
many be[ng killed of wounded.

There is great excitément in Cienfue-

V -
I * #

WEDOIfG:ar.
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'Cy-tEi HAVANA, Sept. 6.—There Is a faint 

glimmer of peace. Important inter
ests, thoroughly alarmed at the serious 
situation into which the material in
terests of Cuba have been brought by 
politics, are making every effort to 
rescue them from Impending ruin. Men 
representing millions of invested capi
tal are working along various lines, 
none of which contemplate the armed 
intervention of the United States, al- 
though some men. are urging President 
Roosevelt to intervene peacefully by 
assuring the rebels they must lay 
down .before the United States
which Igsiefts on order_ being - immedi-

YEAR.
Cents.- •
Maritime Provinces.

SHIPPING NEWS. 
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At the half

A - redite te ф.ЬагйГШг*ГПЩ*Ь,'м-.
•>.< яИр ; Other and jtbr balance to JTaaig. The 

;,mfefueal of Its foreign connection to ex- 
the firm's credit on account of 

j$|vM <Pe unsettled condition of the island 
gs',- » There is
X: expressed avfear that this te merely the first three were applicants for the toa-aaag&asdftfg
■ TRADE COMMISSIONED TO ЩЕ №

... , senate strong

CHINA S JAPAN

N- В- Sept. 6— The 
màrriage of Percy K. Atkinson and 
Miss June bowser was solemnised last 
evening at fbe hortife of the bride’s par- 
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. Jôfin Bowser, Salem 
street. Rev. B. N. Nobles was the of
ficiating clergyman. About fifty invit- 
ed-gueeto witnessed the ceremony. The 
hrWe, who was given in marriage by 
h?F Tatter;' was handsomely gowned in 
.wlhte silk, wore 4 veil and orange bios-

aDÈSiSSS1» ÏÏwsÆS

Ш]

Ш

.

PROF! CECIL’. С. JONES.
З

-■

inarch. After the c5imo5*anddre^ sufficient tptnl “

gratulatlons, a wedding supper was All talk,of annexation Is. camtolly 
oened,after which tft* happy pair took, avoided, фв in the present temp# of 
t**.e train for 31. John. The bride's- the Cuban people any suggestion of: 
goihg-away gown teas green broad-, that 1ЄЙЙ would render the hope- of 
cloth, with hat to match. Mrs. Atki»- 'tavoraMy influencing the leaders of 
son received many handsome wedding either j^ontending party ImpossW of •

rek^abjtion. The strongest and rabat 
. TteJrome of ЗІГ.'аЛЯ^Щв..’S. e. important buslnes* men--Say that the 
Joltta,~Pbint de Bute, waa the scene of sltua'tibn te exceedingly dangerous and 
fin interesting «vent Wednesday even- critiesfl. The disposition -toward a feel-- 
lng, when their daughter, Jennie ing of panic Increases, >-, 3<-
Juanita, teas unite* -je TOtrriagè |p The fatltrre yesterday of a promifietrti ‘ ' 
Edward D. Bodah of Boston. Rmr. R. h«(use, agents for one of the leading 
Colpitis teas tho-oOtclating clergyman, lines of foreign steamships, dealers In 
The bride was gowned in white crepe tobacco, sugar and- honey,'has added 
de chene, wltlj, bridal veil, and carried to the fears of a general crash. The 
a handsome bouquet. She wastettend- Abilities are $800,000, of which $300 000 
ed by her sister, Miss Sarah Jones,who 
wore champagne voile with lace trim
mings. Miss Ivy Main played the 
wedding march. Many -valuable pré
sents were received by thé bride. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bodah will leave on the 10th 
tarthfitr future home, Boston, Mass.

* Mr. ana Mrs. A. W. Atkinson have 
Issued invitations to the marriage of 
their sister, Mrs Clara Bell, and James 
Doncaster of Amherst, to take place on 
.the Uth-inst.

Mre. Victor Dixon

Ш ' .urc І lleant for both received 
nt. A number of the 
ty urged that action 

should- be .delayed In the matter, but 
the opinion df the majority favored 
settling the matter up' at once. Up 
to a late hour tonight Mr. Jones hs|d 
not been heard from, but it te 
pretty likely he will take for granted 
that, .as he was,an applicant he tellt 
accept. The position of chancellorship 
is A most important one for besides be
ing the head of . the University, he is 
also a member, of the senate find of the 
board of education. The salary is 
$2,060, with residence and light aqd 
fuel supplied. Former chancellors also- 
held the position of superintendent of 
the metërological system worth aboil t 
$400; and ’this no doubt will also go to 
Mr. - Jones. The senate, it, is under
stood, today considered no names out
side of. the applicants, though it is un- > 
derstood. that Prof. Walter Murray, 
of Halifax, was telegraphed to last 
evening, but as Dr. Murray Is not at 
present In Halifax no answer was re
ceived. " Probably had Prof. Murray 
been heard from hie- name might have 
been considered' along- with the 'otheps' 
todyy." 3.

Nq appointment of chancellor wys 
made, as this appointment is made 
by the government, but the appoint
ment of, professor of mathematics to
day was clearly made, with the under
standing that the government would 
also make b’rof. Jones chanceltor if Mr. 
Jonôs will accept. Premier

<r f> ч 
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OTTAWA, Sept. 6—An order in coun
cil has been signed appointing W. T. 
R. Preston, former immigration agent 
at London, Canadian - trade commis
sioner to -China and Japan.

Negotiations between Canada and the 
British naval board have about reach
ed a stage at which Canada can enter 
into possession,Of; the dockyards at 
Halifax and Esquimault.
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COLLINS INTERESTED 
IN PRIZE TIGHTS

MONTREAL SHIP WINSTON CHURCHILL 
ON IMPERIAL UNITY

STEAM THRESHERmg- Edward 
will be sent 

r sending to 
subscription 
making the

LABORERS STRIKE STARTS A FIREі
• «î v •'

-X'

Wanted to Know How Nelson and Bans 
Hade Out—elves WWals No Trouble.

Letter Read at Banpet Tendered toIE PAY - .■ -t- (speemao i&e аивд ■ 
OTTAWA, SéPt. 6.—A steam threeh- 

er yesterday started a fire which d# 
- (Special to,the Sun.) " : . іСГОІІІЗ11 stroyed the double .barn, cow bam,

MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—One hundred . . ' ' drive shéd, horse .stable,
laborers, working for the ‘ " '**T. work shed . and brick

al^d uLrareCoutteon,stoikeand Di)n" V TOR^NTO’ 8ept: 6-At a " banquet Thomas Воуце дні:thateu^andbams

Ss ErHSrSseand fifty cents an hour. This the com- h ghettos to cïnacte Wer8 engaered ln working about

ry'-t I ” -S-Xt. «. “w’.S'ÏÏS “І і.:«5v JuiS лмі зйкв s#» >»-
steamers and- kindred work. They are -al idea that the name evnehmniied^or ¥аУ. resulted in. a- Grand Trunk tfcain 
not carpenters, and almost any man u№ backing into - the Central depot and

.42 gsrassssasa» ^SSfflUte ss&litiî SSSSSSSTSSSb.carpenters and this afternoon-a good The тоїотіе^ hah^3°lo.nles' "“t of employment. The Eddy mill at 
sized crowd is going frotïrthe railway Liberal principles: for' wj u3! f"'' and th? Booth mlu at Ottawa

C° A h^bu'flt^ tieirTeatn^ htVe SU8Pended "iSht ’
h ^ can be done, and jt 1, by-Liberal imperial principles of ! 

meanwhile men are bemg hired to per- coloinal autonomy of a lofty humanity'
“osamton Гте^а^ШіГ r1- “*d above a" that of a Peacful fore.^
ancle? and 1= У P°llcy that the structure and cohesion
aceortintr to the stoteLn, т of ,hc Brlt,Rh Empire has alone been
cials d ° 1 the «ffatement of the oflfl- achieved^ and will alone be maintained.

----------- —-------------

b.
' TOBONTO,2Bept. Miss Mary Con
ner and Frank-Cook, who were to have 
been married within a few weeks,came 
from their home In Marmora, Ont., 
Tuesday to attend the fair.
«pent the day at the exhibition and 
then returned to their boarding.house. 
Miss Conner requested the cook to call 
her in the morhlny, but when her door 
was opened, she was lying lifeless on 
the bed, having been asphyxiated by 
the gas. It. to believed she accidental
ly turned the gas jet on. Miss Conner 
was 22 years old.

’ANY, 
obn, N. В

.

They HOPEWELL CAPE, Sept. 6.—Collins, 
the murder suspect, who has béen 
fined in the/county-jail, for 
got a breath: of outside air today. In 
the custody of Constable Coonan. the 
prisoner was takenfrom the jail'; at 
ten o’clock this morning to the office 
uf Clerk of the Pêace Dixon, and fur
ther remanded till ten o’clock on Mon
day morning, when the .-examination 
Win open.- Physiciatiy at least. Collins’ 
confinement seems to have done him lio 
harm, and as he walked briskly ’alcrtig- 
slde of the constable, he appeared In 
the pink of health. On his way back 
to the jail he inquired of the constable 
the result of the Nelson-Gens prize 
fight, saying he teas considerably In
terested, and that hls sympathies were 
with Nelson. The constable not hav
ing posted himself along sporting lines, 
was unable to impart the desired lri- 
formatlon.

Jailer Porter hajTftot had -the slight
est trouble with the prftoner, his de
portment so tip, being quiet and 
orderly. * He 1s an Inveterate 
reader, and spends the greater part qf 
his time perusing ithe magazines, été.,, 
eent him by the officials. He is allow
ed a light "l»,:the evenings, add lies on 
the bed hour after hour "reading. The 
Other day he, asked for a' Chürch of 
England ; hymn book, being satisfied, 
however, with one of another kind, the 
book he requested not belhg avallaHe. 
He sings occasionally and -although 
not" Inclined to open a conversation 
talks freely -when' spoken to- The Sal
vation Army captain sent him some 
War Cries today, but he told the con
stable Ms"reaarhg matter wap getting 
low.

granary pig- 
house ofcon- 

one rweek.

L TO was pres*- 
entrât the senate meeting this after-* 
noon. 1

WARSHIPS Twenty 4

MOTORISTS STONED 
Ш BY Ш PEASANTS.

Jescap-

Tour advertisement Is an active but 
Silent force, Which, like interest, grows 
day and night, summer and winter 
alike.—Profitable Advertising:

Iser eleven'years ago. 
my millions as the 
nr miles long. The 
forck, one of the most 
:rs In the German 
■bugh the canal near GENEVA, Sept. 4—The crusade 

against motorists In Switzerland con
tinues, despite the warning of the Swiss 
Autqmobtle Club and many hotel pro
prietors that the tourist season fa ser
iously affected, thereby.

It- is becoming positively dangerous 
to motor on certain roads. Outside the 
large towns motorists are frequently 
stoned, and-’large boulders are placed 
on the roadway with the Intention of 
wrecking their cars. ■

While traveling from Lucerne to In
terlaken'a pàrty of English and Amer
ican motorists were stoned by a gang 
of young hooligans, all the glass and 
lamps in the car being smashed.

Hi Evans, of New York,, who crossed 
the Bnihig.Pass at the rate of six 
mites an hour—two friends in the car 
timed him—.was .fined $10 on his -arrival 
at Saraen for excessive speed.

One young American, who has been 
unjustly fined a number of times, te 
now dashing about the country In a 
fifty-horsepower car at the rate of forty 
miles an hour, trusting to luck and to 
ffle-'Ctoud-of .dust which envelops him 
to prevent the number of the car being 
taken.

“I may as Well have my money’s 
worth,v he explained yesterday.

FREDERICTON, Sept. 6,—The Near 
Brunswick telephone directors 
eluded their session this afternoon. 
The' boai-d arranged alt preliminaries 
for the meeting of the "shareholders 
called for September 15th, to arrange 
for the confirming 
Central Comparer'

Dr. Stockton and other directors left 
for St-: John by this evenings train.

Wire Rope I
the

Hâwkes-
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QUIRY
BE RESUMED TWO HUNDRED MUTINEERS 

ON TRIAL ÂT CRONSTAQT
Жй

■
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We have just received a large stock of
flOULTON POUCE LOODNC FOR 

BURLY ST. M ORAN
SALOON KEEPER 

CHARGED 11 ARSON
jfj'SS'ïïK’ïïaEï*Onlpko, оце of the present leaders In
nth °U,f,!Ved paniament, and.-fifty other civilians, began-here, today be- 

- hind closed doors. ТЦеге are over a
HOULTON, Me., Sept. 6,—The other thousand witnesses and therefore the 

night Jack Nichols, a.burly.chap who proceedings are expected to be pro
hails from St. John, and a Frenchman traded. .
employed"-as cook in the Jail here, got SEVASTOPOL, Russia, Sept. Mn 
info a row about. ra«dnight on the Main j answer to the. publication of a notice 
street. The quarrel was over a bottle from the terrorists that a sentence of
te whiskey. Nichols struck the death had been imposed on Col Dum-

„ Pleaded not guilty. Frenchman over the head with the badze, commander of d rifle regiment
NEW YORK,« Sept. в.—Paul Pierian ^lth him was Mrs. Perron. Constable bottle and felled him; then beat and here, the officers of that corps^n an

a machinist 60-years old. and Lotos ear,7 teidked him into insensibility. The open letter have, almou^ toat in
Zoebal, 26, hte helper, fell five stories t thl« tmdrnlnS, UrenAman, when he came to, made case of an attack being made on the

і basement through an elevator fd fete -minutes later noticed the complaint to the police, but a rigorous, Colonel they vfjll exact vengeance on
and were’ killed. They fell from place on He PUTaued the couple search has failed* to locate the assail- the leaders of the progressive parties

and ^rested them. The firemen were ant. | Admiral Skrydioff, commander d toe
te^ nfinuteT huf11?!!the blanLm/ Tb^lht police was at the lock-up Black Sea fleet and the.military corn- 
few minutes, but »«e compelled to engaged.with another easy at the time, mander here Is very apprehensive of
rescue Daigneault s wife and children, of the assault. the attitude of the sailora of the fleet
who were asleep upstatfs, by means-qf ------------ ------------------and the garrison of the fortress. The
ladder^ their escape being cut off. Advertising 1s one of the modern annual cruise of the training squadron 
Lighted candles and coal oil were used methods of tempting people to buy.— as well as the regular fleet manoeuvres
to start the fire. Advertising Experience. have been abandoned-

rafters Come Later Allan, Whyte <8Ь Co’s
Celebrated Wire Rope

Black and Galvanized.

ept. 1,—J. w. Lang-
<f the insurance com- 
rned by Empress ; of 
at the -inquiry will be 
liy forthwith, 
that a start will be 
the first companies 

1er the search light of 
tg the Sue Life -and 
esters have yet to be 
iwing to the illness of 
; the inquiry Into that 
(ely to be put off tor

l
■

VIt is
(Special to the Sun.) 

MONTRE* L, Sept.- Alphonse
Daigneault, ah east end saloon keeper, 
was charged with arsoa In the police 
court today and

-
Ш:

This Rope, works where other makes fail. 
Wr^e or ask us for quotations. Bj-

to the 
shaft
a swinging scaffold.

у-elections in Brome 
made necessary by 
E-McCorkpil to bench 
Ш-Weir to the cab- 
ce on Sept. 17. This 
yesterday’s cabinet

m con-

W. 5.f HORNE & GO., Limited,
Bear, the >»Uie Kind You Raw Ateavs BtmW of taking over the

Market Square, St. John, N. B. і
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